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OUR NORTH-WE.ST TROUBLES.
The troubles in the North-Weet, especially in aud

*I'O0und the course of th,. great Saskatchiewan river,
developed very suddenly iflto. a very serions5 rebellion
a'Pilt the governing bodies of the. country and took
tIl great balk of th3 C inadisu people by surprise.

1 9extent Of >Lheo revoit, althaugh flot very large at
Û,mtt Caused conuiderable ùâneasjness Wo the. sath@ritiei
ut Ottawa, on account* of the. uncertainty as to the
%-Oti0n Of the Indian tribes, and the vast amount of
country Wu bg preeerved froin attack and preserved in
I>Oece ehould a general riaing take place.

Great credit i. undo'zbtediy due to the Govemument
At Ottawa for d'spatohing quickly large bodies cf Wel-
'4UPPed Volunteers to the scenq of action, which, Mi a
8 ?EBat geamure prevented a generàl rising of 'many Indian
tr1>OS sud saved our North-WeSt from a great coniagra-

Whkile going Wo prous there i. every indication that
qn',tile and speedy settiement viii b. obtained, but
't ifl 'lore than likely that somne troops will require WO
b. etatiOlied there for a fLaw months before permanent
Pece id establitihed and settiementa made with thi.

rees ad different Indian tribes.
*5regret that a certain claea in the country uh110ldC

ther beýi e imiprudent s W publioly demonstrats
thr Ylpatiiy with the rebels at a time viien everY

'eOrt Sllould have been direot.d towards restoin
POaQs and order, esp,-cially as it i. pretty generaily ad-
'flithed and known that the grievances muet b. inveéet~
gate without delay and just ones fmmediately set

*Tb.re wiUq however, b. ample time and oppor-
Butyater peaôe ham ben reetored Wo championi the

cause Of the Rorth.West haI£-lýree and Indiana in a
legpl and coustitutional spiritýý

*0dcubt the Qifrerument iy(ii b. bitterlýr attacked

and blamed for the causes whlch led to>l, the bellw4
and iil flndit difficult enough toeolear teir d" x- .
utill tbe country vil npnold them, in, givlug atiple
justice Wo those Who have remained loyal and ps.
able in the midat cf th. turmoil, nlwth uiner thoir.
grievances, while lu, thos. vbe have -plunge tii.
country intu serions e«Penhe for wak prparationas, PU.
ishment, in sorn. form or cther, shoud b. fiam deaitr
especially Wo the ring leaders and heade cf the. rebellion

W. sinorely hope, however, that the rebels wMJ re.
pet the. slse they have tae. and will penitently
promise Wo nover &gain disturb the. peace cf a country,
in whioh they, as Weil as ail of us, hope and believe bas
a great futime if not imperilled by lawlee sots.

PIR, IN8URÂNCE.

Prom the. Ânnual Repo rts cf the varion Tms In-
surance Companies b.lieved Wo do basin.,s in thse
Dominion, itl appeaus that the busines don. vas ut
vholly without profit to mady cf the compfues but me
a general siiowing the busins. for 111 Yser wa. »Mo
.atisfactory enougii lu b. raked as a safso and suitebi.
inveetment.

No doubt . orne of the. Companies have large reservos
Wo fail baok upc;, but witii a.oonatnt drewiug on thes
funda with the prospecte, ahesd for profitable busines
it behoves those et the hem Wo consider overy availa-
hie means whereby expenditure of ever kind oui b.
diminisiied.

The. louses are' no doubl lh. most serions iems of
expenditure, and net until a more vigorocs and der-
mined effort i. made outside of Iheir brancii and hed
office by good practca and experieaced ezperlis to ex-
amine iutc the conditio and value, etc. cf ricks, wil
tier. b. anything, like Perménent and suund improve-
ment.

CoTTO oi d mai the southern borna. There aue &h. snd
a haff peunda of seed to ev.ry "oud Of lb.. More than.
4,000,0000 tolu are ptoduuad auail, but notivithataadlug
tii tapid inoeas in the. numbe' et kWla only about ton per
msut. of 'the. sd ia crnhed, the. tet bel,:,atel tho.,
sway. À toi of.sud Yi"ldU8etallomasiPOU" ta
o-otton, aad 7&@ ponda of cake, &atf e elgmat. Thé.
valu.i of, tse prodgutia $19. The cil ia Mapv ad for
Making ni aoa sud wh. rulsd MflY aaar b.
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